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licre. ;ccept thein. d-) not with stoic affec- be rcproduced licre, as allied to titis train of
lion iLnorc tbeni, yet îaevcr jet theni linjiit thou *-lt, aînd furthcr dcveloping- it;-
.,our contemiplation, and ensnareyour chief' 'C To those %vito live by faith, everything
a~ttention :nd dezsire ;the tite is short titis hysepakofttfurewl ;i2-
selleiîîe of tlîingS unreal andi flccting. %hery sle ps ofafturerd the ulmn n

1stars, andi the richincss and the beauty of'
%vrîive hhi bco1,thuul Ill tha. nulle earth are as types and figures witnessing
WICS l> L uliaNey 1unla the) x%; anul and teacldngl, tite. invisible thin-gs of' God.
:tnd they tiat rejoiced, ne- though tlaey re- Ail that vwe sec is destineti onc dày ta, burst
j'îiced not ; aînd they t1îat buy, as tho igl forth itio a licavenlybomadt erns

îlae poscsed fot;an' thc tht tSe inS flurcd into inniuortal glory. lcaven ait pre-
wurld as not abtising- il,,C

Fur the f;tsiiont uf tltzs %vorld passcth sent is out of si ,lt, but in due tinte as the
sulow iuteits andi discovers-wuhat it lay Upon

Andyetagln, iti lfe ý; 1 sadoV, c-so %vill titis vi:sible creation, fadc away bc-
And et gai, tis ue s ashaowbe-fort; those greater splcudours iwhich arc bc-

cause it iindicatcs, suggests, typifies to us the hinti it, and on whicit at present it depcnds.
substauce. God teaches us by types, anti fig. In that day qliaadovs iill retire, andi the
uires. anti shadows of* heavenly thinigs, ili- Substance shwilself. The sun wi11 grow

tdigto prepare us by sli.doivs ir the pale aund bc lest in the sky, but it wffl bc
Land " wherc aIl is truc."' Obviously sO ber tlae radiance of i hui %vhonx it docs
is titis in ]Xevclation ; 't is aLso thus inl ha- but imnage, thec Sun of* JRiglteousness, with
turc. :nid in tlac cvents andi ciiiployiiients of healing in lais ivings, %vli will conic forth
life. Sli-adows, in theniselves bzautiful, arc in viibli forin, as a bridcgýrooîui out of )lis
incant to suggý,est to us the fur ilaiher andi ehaniber, whilc his perishable type decays.
more perfect beauty of' the substaiice;TeSasiiil urndtivlbcep-

and oind t tiis ubstnce tht, viieliced by saints andi augels circling ]lis throne.
was by itsehf a fieetin- phiantoin, iaaay secure \And aur wortad bodies %vill be found in
a share of rcahity Ind. elidurance. Thus like iuianner ta contain iii thcmn an in-
humait love inay becone eternal, if iroughlt lier iant, whichi ivili thenl rceivc its (Ile
into andtimatie part of the Divine; -.nd even pro~portions, as tue soul*s lîarniouious olt-an,
iuir posszessions hiere iinay becoane trensure instead of that grass; iass offleesh anti blooti
iu the lcaven that faileth not. Ouly let which sighit amt oc r snil i o
.rthe shaws outar toe us th substaise. orious Imanifestation the wholecreation

es ctu. shp out ta u esbtneuat present iu travail, caruestly desiring
nd leading our thoughits andi affections ta tlîat it ay be accornplislied in its scas-on.:"1

tic tiaings above, front %vhieh arc cast those I eýcc the clcarly eut shadoiw upon the
flair shadows that. lie on the carth, if. tlat blind of a large cloth-of-gold rose. Distinctly,
as, thacre bc indecù inl thieni reul beauty. cxactly tiravn : pelais, drooping, anti creet:
For 1 have noticed at the outseL, that Aha- ilcestub s;aIhrpai an

don aay iiselde, as wcll as Fu-stt And and perfect in Uic tranisparu uit ucutral tint;
înav ~ ~ ~ :ý mnscai as 'wl a lct Ad ight mot, titis Shatiow Satisf3'; naight, it

xvihereas Cod %çould lead i ts by shadoivs to not be accepteti as un adequate rentiering?
the substance oi' ail thaï is «ood, andi love- '.rc suil 'tteqetowl nw
lYI antid eat the Enecmy is ever on the jvlîat %vcalth of tint anti colour, ligit and
watcla ta thivart titis design by incans of' and slaadc, fulness and relief are not even
thecsc very slaadows, Imna«kinl us to take sugge;stcd by that flit, thoughi clcar-dra vn
thesc fur the reality itsclE Thus shadows pattern. Sa ay it bt, let xuc think, witu
înay cithier ini~iead or guide, delu de or stig- that, glorious Substance, of ivhieh bore tvc

:csbaffle or direct thiott-ht Moonliglat have iiicrcly Shadoivs More or less distinct.
tJudoivs, ehadilows ivatched :alonc, whien the Not only cyc liath not scen, but neither

Zu f~,îsisscadUcoouan bata it entereti into the liecart, of muan to
the noise of day have 'naibsideti-these Mis cocc the -waruith and colour anai light
Icati Ieast, -nid the truc ofpe o~ bjects and glory of those joys., 1iant, lappiness ivhich
aIre îiost clearly discrniet in thc Sharp jien- casts at tintes, hiolcver clear, a shadow bore.
rillina. (if the colder, gravcr liglit. Auid it Ohi uinjagincti ripture tlherefore, andi
if. %whic the hicart lias iL nost brou-bt home n ticucioctc t ateeprcc
ta ut tat the Fliadows are lidwthmut ofi Goi3's truc licarted ,zervante. iii tiat imour,
thecy art, lcatst dangerous ant i aost likcly ta in1 tîtose ages, ivhcnl-
lie îîscefui. -Thir~ Norning sisal avrakcn,

I rae nttia pszi'hcl uay %ttcil The shadoivs shahl dcc.tv!"
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